
6/20/70 

Mr. Masse Kelley, Asst. Dir. 
43.Seeleit Service 
ashington, D.O. 

Deer Mr. Willy, 

It is now more then a month since I heard from lout  about e mnoth 
eiace I responded. I hope this does not *represent reversion to toe period when 
proper requests were improperly ignored. 

liewever, I still desire copies of Ole infbraation I have requested. 
You will recall that on the occasion of our meeting Neva 4, three end a half 
months ago, I dilemma theme things am4 gOvo you a copy of to brief not** I 
used* to keep the various items in mind. A4140 rpm' your awn note*, you serve tutee 
to remind you. Becenee I am aware that you have pressing obligetioaa, 1  have ad 
kept after you stout this, but my interests and my desire for this information, 
where it *xist*, I. unchanged. And quite some times bee elapsed. 

Among the things in which 1  nave most interest, Ma :go %net do exist 
and have not been supplied in reoeonee to my requests, aside from those about ::high 
I have resently emphasised my interest, are these twot 

The outopgp note., concept& to the Seerst Service, in pert described as 
in Dr. Same' heads 'wen he testi/led, and of watch other proofs are is ay pos-
session. These were made, did mild, and I sent you 0 oeT7 of the m*** litit 10422  
they were fordierded end seeelPtid by Your *iten0Y• 

The statements obtained by See...mt Service agents from the Perklend 
medical people, referred to in OWL Sy last request, of the Arelgive, ter these, 
dated November 111 of lest year, is without emewor. 

I remind you again that I have not reeelved from Inv archives tat *L ich 
you told me you had given than to be given to me. They have not, in feat, even 
written me that you forwarded these things. I remind you again Cut% tdismonnsr or 
delivery is not prescribed by or required by the low and does not meet with my 
request, especially when not accompanied with the eovering* letters. It could be 
helpful if I hod these 'wavering letter*. 

If you believe another meeting could serve a useful purpose, plenum 
let no know. As matters now rest, my options are more limited than they need bs 
or then I prefer. 

Sincerely, 

Herold '°.eieberg 


